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Numerical simulationsof the July 10, 1996,
Stratospheric-TroposphericExperiment: Radiation, Aerosols,
and Ozone (STERAO)-Deep Convectionexperiment storm:
Redistribution

of soluble tracers
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National Centerfor AtmosphericResearch,Boulder,Colorado

A. L. Stuart
Departmentof Civil andEnvironmentalEngineering,StanfordUniversity,Stanford,California

W. C. Skamarock
National Centerfor AtmosphericResearch,Boulder,Colorado

Abstract. By usinga three-dimensional
convectivecloud model to simulatethe July
10, 1996, Stratospheric-Troposphedc
Experiment:Radiation,Aerosols,and Ozone-Deep
Convectionexperimentstorm,we investigatethe fate of tracersof varying solubilitiesin
midlatitudeconvection.The tracerdistributionresultingfrom the interactionsof the soluble
tracerswith the cloud hydrometeorsis illustratedfor two cases.The first caseassumes
that the dissolvedtracerin the cloudwater or rain completelydegasses
when the parent
hydrometeoris convertedto ice, snow,or hail throughmicrophysicalprocesses.The second
case assumesthat the dissolved tracer is retained in the ice, snow, or hail. We find that

when solubletracersare degassed,
both low- and high-solubilitytracersare transportedto
the uppertroposphere.When tracersare retainedin ice hydrometeors,the highly soluble
tracersare not ultimatelytransported
to the uppertroposphere
but, instead,are precipitated
out of the uppertroposphere
by snowand hail. Tracersof low solubilityare transported
upward,similarto passivetracertransport.The key microphysicalprocesses
that control
theseresultsare the accretionof cloudwaterby snowandhail. For the simulationin which

retention
of tracers
in icewasconsidered,
highlysoluble
scalars
(10'5M atm-•) havea
scavenging
efficiency> 55% andhavea masschangein the uppertroposphere
(8-15 km

meansealevel)of-0.5 x 10• kgto0 fora 3-hourperiod,
whilea passive
scalar
hasa mass
change
of 2.3 x 105kg.
drogenperoxide(H202), formaldehyde(CH20), and acetone. All of thesespecieshavesomedegreeof solubility,
Deepconvection
hasbeenknownto be a primarymecha- sothattheymay be susceptible
to scavenging,
andsomeof
nismof movingtracegasspeciesfromtheboundarylayerto thesespecies
undergochemicalreactionin theliquiddrops.
the free troposphere
[e.g.,Dickersonet al., 1987; Chatfield
To understand
the influenceof solubility,we usea threeandCrutzen,1984].Chemicalconsequences
of thetransport dimensional cloud model to examine the evolution of tracers
of boundary
layerair to theupperandmiddletroposphere
on with differentlevelsof solubilityto determineto what dethe regionalscalecanbe to attainozone(Oa) concentrations greesolubletracersarescavenged
by a representation
of the
greaterthanif the atmosphere
wereundisturbed
by convec- July 10, 1996,Stratospheric-Tropospheric
Experiment:Ration [Pickeringet al., 1992b]. Recently,it has beenhy- diation,Aerosols,and Ozone(STERAO)-DeepConvection
pothesized
thatdeepconvection
canaffecttheoddhydrogen experimentstorm.Initially, eachtracerhasthe samevertical
(HOx) budgetin the uppertroposphere
[Pratherand Jacob, mixingratioprofile,with highvaluesin theboundarylayer
1997;Jaegl• et al., 1997]. However,studieshavenot exam- andlowervaluesin thefreetroposphere.
We alsoaddressthe
ined in detailhow deepconvection
processes
the HOx pre- role thatthe frozenhydrometeors
haveon thesolubletracers
cursors,suchasmethylhydrogenperoxide(CHaOOH), hy- throughmicrophysical
processes.
1. Introduction

Copyright
2001by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.
Papernumber2001JD900139.
0148-0227/01/2001JD900139509.00

The goal of this paperis to learn what amountof soluble
scalarsare transportedinto the uppertroposphere
and what
processesin the convectioninfluencethe distributionof the
solublescalars.Paststudieshaveexaminedthe flux of pas12,381
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sive insoluble tracers, such as carbon monoxide (CO) and

to eachtracegas,CrutzenandLawrence[2000] foundthat

ozone(O3), by deepconvectionfrom the boundarylayer to
theuppertroposphere
[e.g.,Pickeringet al., 1992a].The resultsof thesestudieshaveindicatedthat transportof boundary layer air to the anvildependsstronglyon stormdynamics and,in particular,the degreeof entrainmentthat occurs
in any one storm. For example,Scala et al. [1990] found
that becauseof the presenceof a midlevelinflow jet and a
strongmeltinglayer in a tropicalconvectivestormobserved
in Brazil, the verticaldevelopmentof a coreupdraftwasreduced.They foundthat > 50% of the air in the anvil orig-

themixingratioof tracegases
witha Henry'slawcoefficient
of 10a, 104,and105M atm-x arereduced
in themiddleto
uppertroposphere
by20%,60%,and90%,respectively.
The studypresented
herequantitatively
examines
theredistribution
of nonreactive,
solublespecies
by deepconvection.It is important
to studysystematically
theeffects
of scavenging
in an isolatedmannerso thatcoupled
effectsof scavenging,
chemistry,
andtransport
canbe better
understood
in comprehensive
models.Thisstudyis per-

inated from above 6 km in altitude. On the other hand,

dimensional
simulations
thatare thenextrapolated
in the
thirddimension.
Thisis particularly
important
in thatmost
convection
isof a three-dimensional
nature[Skamarock
etal.,
2000],asis thestormsimulated
in thisstudy.
A detailed
description
of howa soluble
tracegasis scavenged
by theliquidhydrometeors
follows.In thisdescriptionwe explaintheimportance
of themicrophysical
pro-

Hauf et al. [1995] found boundarylayer air that had not
been diluted up to 120 km downwindof the updraftcore
in a thunderstorm
observedin southernGermany.Pickering
et al. [1992b] and Scala et al. [1993] simulatedthreecentral
United Statessqualllines to examinetracertransport.For
thesesimulatedstorms,Thompsonet al. [ 1994] reportednet

transportratesof 7-12% of a boundarylayer tracerto the
free troposphere
over a horizontaldomainof 240-320 km.
From theseresults, Thompsonet al. [1994] estimatedthe
net flux of CO from the boundarylayer (1.5 km prescribed
depth)to the free troposphere
dueto deepconvection
to be

formed with three-dimensionalsimulationsrather than two-

cessesandoutlinethe methodology
usedto determinethe
dissolved
tracers'fatewhentheliquidhydrometeor
is convertedto the frozenphase. Resultsof the simulationsare
presented
with a subsequent
discussion.

1-10 x 107kg CO permonthfor northeast
Colorado
(40- 2. Model Description
42.5øN, 102.5-105øW).

Somestudieshaveexaminedthe budgetsof reactivesoluble speciesin convection.Tremblay[ 1987]calculatedvertical transportrates,definedas the ratio of the cumulative
masstransportedacrossa level in the upperportionof a
cloudto the amountof the speciesinitially belowthatlevel
in the 12 x 12 km model domain. The verticaltransportrate
was < 0.4% per hour throughsmall convectivestormsfor
sulfurdioxide, which was subjectto both scavenging
and
in-cloudoxidation. Wangand Crutzen [1995] found, from
their two-dimensional(2-D) simulationof a midlatitudecumulonimbus,that dilutionof boundarylayer air with free
troposphere
air wasconsiderable.
Couplingthisdetrainment
with SO2 scavenging
andaqueousoxidationresultedin SO2
in theanvilregionbeing< 10%of theinitialboundarylayer
SOe. Flossmannand Wobrock[1996] simulatedmediumsizedconvectionobservedduringthe Global Atmospheric
ResearchProgram(GARP) Atlantic TropicalExperiment
(GATE) and also found very little ventingof sulfurdioxide from the boundarylayer to the free troposphere,
again
because of in-cloud oxidation.

2.1. Model

Initialization

The cloud model used for the simulations is the three-

dimensional,fully compressible,
nonhydrostatic
Collaborative Model for MultiscaleAtmosphericSimulation(COMMAS), which is derived from the Wicker and Wilhelmson

[ 1995]model.This modelusesa Van-Leertype,monotonic
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Very little workhasbeenperformedwhichsystematically
-x
x øø•
o
assesses
the importanceof scavenging
on the redistribution
•xx•
of chemical species. The studiesmentionedaboveeither
have not quantitativelyassessed
the redistributionof solu•
x
ble chemicalspeciesor have initialized the concentrations
B0
100
1B0
of differentchemicalspecieswith distinctverticalprofiles.
Furthermore,many studieshave focusedon species,such
Scalar 1 (ppbv)
as sulfurdioxideandhydrogenperoxide,thatundergoboth
Figure 1. Initial concenwation
of thepassiveandsoluble
scavenging
into the liquid hydrometeors
andaqueousreactracersusedin thesimula•on.Thisprofilerepresents
theCO
tion. CrutzenandLawrence[2000]useda globalchemistry aircraftmeasurements
(points)obtainedoutsideof thesto•
transportmodelto studythe effectof precipitation
scaveng- duringtheJuly10,1996,S•atospheric-Tropospheric
Expering on the transportof tracegases.By initializingthe trace iment: Radiation,Aerosols,•d Ozone(STERAO) sto•.
gasesto the samevaluesandassigningdifferentsolubilities Adaptedfrom Skamarocket al. [2000].
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Table 1. Solubilities and Accommodation
Coefficients of Soluble Tracers

Solubility,

speciesand CO. For northeasternColorado,which can be
influencedby the Denvermetropolitanarea and otherFront
Range communities,several soluble species,e.g., CH20,
HNO3, and SO2, have a boundarylayer sourcesimilar to
the one shownin Figure 1. However,in the free troposphere
thesespeciesdecreaseto concentrationsthat are < 10% of
theirboundarylayerconcentration(exceptfor HNO3, which
decreased
to half its boundarylayerconcentration).
The peroxidesgenerallyhavea peakconcentration
at 4 km meansea
level (MSL) and decreasein the free troposphereto small
cocentrations(< 10% of peak value). The sensitivityof our
resultsto the initial profile is discussedin section3.3.

Accommodation

Scalar

M atm- 1

Coefficient

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
I0
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18

O.
O.
1. X 10-3
1. X 10-2
1. x 10-1
1. x 100
5. x 10ø
1. x 101
5. x 101
I ß x I u"7
5. x 102
1. X 103
5. X 103
1. x 104
1. x 105
1. x 106
1. x 107
1. x 1012

5. x 10-3
5.3 x 10-4
5. X 10-3
5.3 X 10-4
5. x 10-3
5. x 10-3
5. x 10-2
5. x 10-2
5. x 10-2
• xl 0 -2
3.
5. x 10-2
2. x 10-1
2. x 10-2
2. x 10-1
2. x 10-1
2. x 10-1
2. x 10-1
1. x 10-1
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2.2. Sources and Sinks of the Soluble Tracers

The conservation
equationfor a solublescalarcanbe expressedas

O(•Cgas)

O(•uCgas) O(•vCgas)

cgt

Ox

O(•WCgas)
O(•Cgas)
+
Oz

(1)

Ot

0(PCliq
) = _0(•uCliq) 0(pvCliq)
_ 0(pwCliq)
0x

Ot

Oy

advective scheme [Wicker and Wilhelmson, 1995] to trans-

0(Cliq)

port water vapor qv, cloud water qc, rain qr, cloud ice qi,

0t

snowq.•,graupelor hail %, and scalars.A second-order
Runge-Kuttatimeintegration[WickerandSkamarock,1998]
is used to advancethe quantitiesin time. The ice microphysicsparameterization
is thatdescribedby Taoand Simp-

q-

MT

+ 0(PCliq)
Ot

O(•fCliq)
Ot

Oz

Sed'

MP

(2)

son [ 1993], which is basedon Lin et al. [ 1983]. For the simu-

where
Cgas
andCliqarethemixing
ratio
ofasoluble
scalar

lationsperformedhere,hail hydrometeorcharacteristics
(ph

inthegasphase
andliquidphase.
Here,O(•Cgas)/OtIM
T

= 0.9g cm-3, No = 4 x 104m-4) areused.
The modelis configuredto a 120 x 120 x 20 km domain
with 121 grid pointsin eachhorizontaldirection(1-km resolution)and51 gridpointsin theverticaldirectionwith a variableresolutionbeginningat 50 m at the surfaceand stretching to 700 m at the top of the domain. A descriptionof
the meteorologicalscenarioand transportof passivetracers
is givenby Skamarocket al. [2000] for the July 10, 1996,
STERAO

storm.

We initialize

the model environment

and

the initiation of convection in the same manner as Skamarock

et al. [20001.

Skamarocket al. [2000] initialized two passivetracers,
representative
of CO and03, usingmeasurements
obtained
by the aircraftoutsideof cloud. The passivetracer representingCO is includedin the simulationsperformedfor this
study,andits initial profileis shownin Figure 1. This study
includesan additional16 tracersof variablesolubility(Table
1), whoseinitial profilesare the sameas the CO initial profile. Thuswe candirectlycomparethe effectof solubilityon
the redistributionof a tracerby convection.
The initial profile usedhere doesnot necessarilyrepresentverticalprofilesof all solublespecies,althoughthereare
similarcharacteristics
betweenthe initial profilesof soluble

and
O(•Cliq/Ot
)IMTaccount
forthemass
transfer
(MT)of
a scalarbetweenthe gasandliquidphases.Adsorption
of
gas-phasespeciesonto ice, snow,or hail is not considered

inthisstudy.
The0(•Cliq)/Ot[M
P accounts
forthetransferof thedissolved
scalaramonghydrometeors
throughmi-

crophysics;
O(•fCliq)/OtISed
accounts
forthesedimentation of a chemicalspeciesin rain, wheref represents
the
fractionof the liquid that is in rain. The first threeterms
on the right-handside of (1) and (2) describethe advec-

tion
ofthescalar
species.
Thecalculation
ofCgas
and
Cliq

at time stept + At is performed
via time splitting.Inter-

mediate
values
ofCgas
andCliq aredetermined
firstfrom
calculating
the advectionof the scalarspecies.Theseintermediate values are then used for the calculation of the

transfer
bymicrophysical
processes
(0(•Cliq)lOtIMP)
and
sedimentation
ofspecies
inrain(O(pfCliq)/OtlSed
) toat-

tain second intermediate values. These new values are used
for the calculation of the dissolution and volatization of the

scalarbetweenthe gasandliquidphasesto attainthe final

values
ofCgas
andCliq forthetimestep.Thedetails
of

0(•Cgas)/OtlM
T,0(•Cliq)/OtlM
T,0(•Cliq)/OtlMP,
and
O(•fCliq)
/OtlSed
arenow
described.
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2.2.1. Mass transfer betweengasand aqueousphases.
The absorptionof a chemicalspeciesin the gasphaseinto
the cloud water and rain is determinedby either Henry's
law equilibriumor by masstransferlimitationcalculations.
Henry'slaw equilibriumcan relatethe aqueousphaseconcentrationof a chemicalspecies[X] to the gas-phase
con-

TRACERS IN CONVECTION

In this study,it is assumedthat diffusionthroughthe gas
phaseandacrosstheinterfaceof theliquiddropcanberep-

resented
by thefirst-order
rateconstant
kt [cm3 air (cm3
HeO)-• s-• ] andthatdiffusion
insidethecloudorraindrops
isnotratelimiting(thatis, thedropsarewell mixed)andthus
isneglected.
Here•'Dais thegasdiffusion
timescale
andri
is the timescalefor transferacrossthe interfaceof the liquid

centration
of thechemical
species
(PX),

[X] - Kit PX,

(3)

where IX] is in units of mol X/L HeO or M, Ku is the

drop.

•e

•.

TDg
= 3D•

Henry's
lawcoefficient
(M arm
-•), andPX isin unitsof

4•

arm X. The phaseratio Px is definedas the ratio of the con-

ri = --.

centration
ofachemical
species
intheaqueous
phase
(Cliq,

3t/o•

(11)

(12)

Here • is the massmean radius (10/•m for cloud drops,

molecule
cm-3) tothatin thegasphase
(Cgas,
molecule2 A-1 for raindrops,where,k is theslopein theraindrop
cm-3) [Lelieveld
andCrutzen,1991]andfor a species
in sizedistribution),
D g is thediffusivityof the species
in the
Henry's law equilibriumcanbe determinedas,
gasphase(0.1cme s-1 is usedin thisstudy),v is thetherPx = Ku R T Ltot,

(4)

mal velocityof the species,anda is the species-dependent

accommodationcoefficient (Table 1). The accommodation
whereR (L atmmol-• K-l) is theuniversal
gasconstant,coefficientvaluesare assignedaccordingto the solubility
T (K) is temperature,
andLtot (cm3 HeOcm-3 air) is the of the scalar. For example, solublespeciessuchas HOe,

liquid watercontentincludingbothcloudwaterandrain. A
relationship
betweenthechemicalconcentration
in theliquid

CHeO,HeOe,andHNO3 havesolubilities
of 103M atm-1

and greater,and thesespecieshavehigheraccommodation

phaseandthetotalconcentration
(Ctot,molecule
cm-3) is coefficients[Lelieveldand Crutzen, 1991].
We calculatethe amountof a chemicalspeciesthatwould
transferfrom the gasphaseto the cloudandrain hydromePx
teorsaccordingto (6)-(9) duringa singletime step.We also
calculatetheamountof a chemicalspeciesthatwouldreside
(cloudplusrain) underHenry's
However,a chemicalspeciesmay not attainequilibrium in the liquid hydrometeors
law
equilibrium
(equation
(5)).
If the amountunderHenry's
on the timescalesof the cloudmodel'stimestepbecauseof
law
equilibrium
is
less
than
the
amounttransferredby the
slow masstransferbetweenphases[Schwartz,1986]. The
mass
transfer
equations,
then
we
simplypartitionthe chemrate of changeof a chemicalspeciesdue to masstransfer
ical
species
between
the
gas
phase
andliquid hydrometeors
betweengasandliquid phasesis
followingHenry's law equilibrium. This generallyoccurs
with scalars3-10 (see Table 1) for the 6-s time step. Fur• kt
0(•Cliq)
therpartitioningis neededbetweenthe cloudwaterandrain,
Ot
MT
andthisis accomplished
by usingthe fractionof the sumof
the
cloud
water
and
rain
mixing ratios that occursas cloud
Specificallyfor cloud water and rain,
water. If Henry's law equilibriumcannotbe applied,then
(7)-(9) are usedto determinethe amountsof the chemical
o(Cc)
_
• ktc
speciesin thegasphase,cloudwater,andrain.
(7)
ot
2.2.2. Mass transfer between cloud hydrometeors.
MT

foundusingthe phaseratio,

Cliq
= 1+P•Ctot.

(5)

-pktLtotCgas
- KuRTCliq
' (6)

- pktc
LcCgas
- KuRT Cc•'

Once a soluble tracer is dissolved into the cloud water and

rain drops,it is subjectto transferthroughthe microphysical processes
that affectthe parenthydrometeor.A similar
(8)
Ot MT
Ktt R T
'
approachwasfollowedby Rutledgeet al. [1986].
The effectsof microphysicalprocesses
that transferwawherethe additionalc or r subscript
denotesthatparameter terfrom liquid-phasehydrometeors
to solid-or mixed-phase
for thecloudwateror raincharacteristics.
Forthegas-phase hydrometeors
on chemicaldistributionsare poorly underspecies,
stood. During formation and growth of solid- or mixedphasehydrometeors
via freezing,riming, or depositional
growthat theexpense
of liquidwater,tracechemicalspecies
_ktcCc• + kt•C•
O(•Cgas)

O(•C")
I - •kt•
L•Cgas
- •kt•C•

dt

MT

P Kn RT

-

•(ktcLc+ ktr Lr) Cgas,

(9)

where

kt - (TDg•- Ti)--1.

(lO)

originallyin the aqueousphasemay be excludedor capturedby thegrowingicephase.Duringfreezingandtiming,
expulsionof solutesmay occurthroughexclusionary
crystal growthor diffusionof solutesin the liquid phasewith
subsequent
volatilizationat theliquid-gasinterface.Mechanismsof retentionin the solid- or mixed-phasehydrome-
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teor •ncludeincorporationof soluteions in the solidcrystal
structure,trappingof solutesin spacesin the crystalstructure or interstitialspacesbetweencrystals,and dissolution
in remainingliquid phase. Trace speciesmay also be incorporatedin ice growingvia deposition,by adsorptionat
the solid surfaceor in a quasi-liquidsurfacelayer, and by
incorporationin the bulk ice phasevia diffusionor due to
repavementof the surfaceby depositingwater molecules.
(See Hobbs [1974] and Pruppacherand Klett [1997] for a
detaileddiscussionof theseprocesses.)
In cold cloudsthe collisionof supercooleddropletswith
solid ice and their subsequentfreezing (called timing) is
knownto leadto the efficientretentionof nonvolatilespecies
suchas sulfate[e.g., Boryset al., 1983; Mitchell and Lamb,
1989]. The degreeof retentionof more volatile speciesduring hydrometeorfreezing is much less well characterized.
Severallaboratoryandfield observational
studieshavemeasuredretentionefficienciesof gasesin freezing substrates
for a limited numberof chemicalspeciesfound in clouds,
including H202, SO2, 02, HC1, NH3, and HNO3 [Lamb
and Blumenstein,1987; Iribarne and Pyshnov,1990; Snider
et al., 1992; Snider and Huang, 1998]. The retention efficiencyrepresentsthe concentrationof solutein the solid
phaseversusthat in the originalliquid hydrometeor.These
studieshave resultedin varyingestimatesof retentionefficiencies(sometimesfor the samegas),rangingfrom 0.01 to
1, withoutcleartheoreticaljustificationfor the variation.
Adsorptivecaptureof chemical speciesby ice particles
has been studiedby many researchersin both the stratosphericand troposphericchemistryfields [e.g., 7hbazadeh
and Turco, 1993; Clapsaddleand Lamb, 1989]. Experimentalstudiesconsideringuptakefound that the degreeof
uptakedependson many factors,includingwhetherthe ice
phaseis growing or not [Diehl et al., 1995]. Although a
few troposphericcloud modelingstudieshave begunto parameterizeandincorporatethisprocess[e.g.,Rutledgeet al.,
1986; Chenand Lamb, 1990], we focusprimarily on the effectsof soluteretentionduringfreezingin this work anduse
a parameterization
thatonly includessomeadsorptiveuptake
duringdepositiongrowthat theexpenseof cloudwater(i.e.,
the Bergeronprocess).In their Lagrangianair parcelcloud
modelingstudy,Chenand Lamb [ 1990] notedthatretention
of SO2 by riming was a much greatercontributorto precipitativeremovalof tracespeciesthancaptureby gassorption
(underbothdepositionalgrowthandnongrowthconditions).
Furthermore,the importanceof soluteretentionat different
levelsin the clouddependedon the pathwayof frozenhydrometeorgrowth(riming or deposition).Resultsfrom our
cloudmodelsimulationindicatethatriming dom;.nates
in the
updraftcoresfrom 5-9 km MSL, while vapordepositiononto
ice dominatesabove9 km MSL. Vapordepositionontoprecipitation(snowor hail) is small,thusredistributionof soluble tracersby directadsorptionmay be smallfor this case.
In recentyears, cloud chemistrymodeling studieshave
begunto includethe freezingtransportmechanismfor a limited numberof volatile chemicalspeciesusingrepresentative retentionefficiencies[Wang and Chang, 1993a; Chen
and Lamb, 1994; Kreidenweiset al., 1997; Rutledgeet al.,

12,385

1986]. Modeling studiesthat have examinedthe effectsof
thismechanismhavefoundthatincludingsolutesin the solid
phaseimpactschemicaldistributionsand their time evolution [Chenand Lamb, 1990; Wangand Chang, 1993b], and
can increasechemical depositionfrom precipitation[Cho
et al., 1989]. Since much remains unknown about how this

processaffectschemicaldistributions
andpreviousworkindicatespotentiallysignificantimpacts,a betterunderstanding of the effectsof retentionin the ice phaseon soluble
tracertransportis necessary.
In this studywe perform two distinctmodelingsimulations. The first assumes all the soluble scalar is transferred

from the liquid phaseto the gas phasewhen a hydrometeor undergoesa conversionfrom liquid to solid (via freezing and evaporation/deposition
processes).The secondassumes all the soluble scalar is transferred

to the resultant

ice-containinghydrometeor.Becauseexperimentalresults
of the retentionefficiencyof solutesduringfreezingof liquid dropsvarybetween0.1 and1, thesetwo simulations
provide boundingestimatesof the actual retentionof soluble
tracers. Note that theseboundingestimatesare applicable
to only the retentionof solubletracersduring the conversion of liquid dropsto frozen hydrometeorsand do not includeboundingestimatesof directadsorptionof gasesonto
icenor additionalentrainment
of thegas-phase
scalarduring
the depositionstageof the Bergeronprocess.Thus we use
a reasonablerepresentation
of the upperboundon retention
and captureduringliquid to solid hydrometeortransformation in order to examinethe likely effectson solubletracer
fate. The actualupperboundcouldpossiblyresideoutside
this rangeowing to additionaladsorption.Until adsorption
processes
are betterunderstoodand well representedin the
cloudchemistrymodel,theeffectsof adsorption
for thiscase
cannotbe quantified.
In general,the transferof a solubletracerfrom one hydrometeorto anotheris determinedto be proportionalby
massto the transferof water from one hydrometeorto another,

0(Cx)
ot

MP

= MP x

qY

wheresubscripts
X andY refer to the two hydrometeorcate-

gories,andM PX is the sourcerateof the waterfromhydrometeorY to hydrometeorX. Sedimentationof a soluble speciesin a precipitatinghydrometeoris calculatedas
its massflux throughthe modellayer.

0(VCx)
o(vVxCx)
=
Ot Sed
Oz '

(14)

wheresubscript
X refersto the precipitating
hydrometeor
classandVX isthefall speed
of thehydrometeor.
Forthesimulation
wherethesolubletracerdegasses
when
liquiddropsareconverted
tothefrozenhydrometeor,
thesoluble tracer is transferred from the cloud water to rain when

microphysicalprocesses
transfercloudwaterto rain. For all
microphysicalprocesses
thattransferthe cloudwateror rain
[o ice, snow,or hail, the dissolvedscalaris transferredto the,
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gasphase.Rain-outof the scalaris determinedsimilarlyto

the inflow and anvil regions. Soluble tracers(e.g., HNO3,
H202, CH20, and SO2) were measuredin only the inflow
regionof this particularstorm,and insolubletracers(e.g.,
scalarsareretainedduringthe conversion
of liquiddropsto 03, NO, andCO) were measuredin boththe inflow and outthe frozen hydrometeors,the dissolvedscalaris transferred flow regions. Thus for this stormwe cannotcompareour
from the cloudwater to rain when the microphysical
pro- soluble tracer model results to observations. Some soluble
cesses
transferthecloudwaterto rain. For all microphysical tracerswere measuredin the outflowof the July 12, 1996,
processesthat transferthe cloudwater or rain to ice, snow,or STERAO storm, and analysisof thesemeasurements
will
haft, the dissolved scalar is transferred to the resultant frozen
occurin a futurestudy.
hydrometeor
proportionally
by mass.Likewise,microphysThe resultsof the stormstructureanddynamicspresented
ical processesthat transfer ice to snow or hail or transfer here are representative
of the stormthat was observed(as
snowto hail alsotransferthe dissolvedscalar. Melting of is describedby Skamarocket al. [2000]). Thus the evoluice, snow, or hail transfers the dissolved scalar to the cloud
tion of the solubletracersin this simulationof the July 10
water or rain. During sublimationof the snowor hail, dis- STERAO convectivesystemis likely representative
of mulsolved tracers are retained in the snow or hail unless all the
ticellsandquasi-supercells,
whichareoftenobservedin conhydrometeor
massis converted
to thegasphase.Sedimenta- tinentalmidlatitudes.However,it is difficult to generalize
tion of the scalarin the rain, snow,or hail is determined
by theseresultsto othertypesof convection.Only after examits massflux throughthe modellayer (equation(14)).
ining with observations
andmodelingstudiesthe redistribution of solubletracersin marine, tropical, and other conti3. Results
nentalconvectioncan we beginto generalizeour findings.
(14).
For the secondsimulation, which assumesthat the soluble

Observationsof theJuly 10, 1996, STERAO stormshowed
3.1. Hydrometeor Results
that the stormevolvedfrom a multicellularconvectivesystem to a supercellularsystem. These observations[Dye
The stormstructure,
physics,anddynamicsaredescribed
et al., 2000] includedsatellite,radar, interferometerlight- by Skamarock
et al. [2000].The simulated
radarreflectivity
ning data, and in situ chemistryand physicsaircraftdata of from the 3-hourintegrationshowedthat the simulatedstorm
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Figure2. Hydrometeor
mixingratios(g kg-1) for (a) snowat 11.5kmmeansealevel(MSL)andt =
3600 s; (b) cloudwater(dark-shaded
region),rain (light-shaded
region),ice (dottedline), snow(solidline
withstars),andhail (solidlinewithsolidcircles)alongtheAB crosssectionat t = 3600s;(c) snowat 11.5
km MSL andt = 9000s;and(d) cloudwater(dark-shaded
region),rain(light-shaded
region),ice (dotted
line), snow(solidline with stars),andhail (solidline withsolidcircles)alongtheCD crosssectionat t =

9000s. Contour
levelsforcloudwaterandrainmixingratiosare0.1,0.2,0.5, 1.0,2.0,and3.0 (g kg- 1).
Thecontour
levelforice,snow,andhailis0.1 g kg-1.
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west.The anvil,composedof snowandice accordingto the
simulation,had a northwest-southeast
orientation.Figure 2

25

shows the orientation of the snow anvil at 11.5 km MSL at
3600 s and 9000 s in the simulation.

•

20

:3

15

At 3600 s the snow

mixingratio hasthreeregionsof highvalues,indicatingthe
multiplecells. At 9000 s the snowmixing ratio illustrates
a singlecell and the anvil is alignedmore in the west-east

o

orientation.

•
(D

lO
5

0

0

600

1200

1800

2400

3000

3600

Time in contact with liquid water (s)

Figure3. Histogram
of parcelresidence
timein contactwith
liquidwaterin theupdrafts.The updraftresidence
time is

Absorptionof chemical speciesis assumedto occur in
onlytheliquidphaseanddependsontheliquidwatercontent
at eachgrid point. Shownin Figure2 are the mixing ratios
of the cloudwaterand rain superimposed
uponthe location
of the ice, snow,andhail fieldsat two timesduringthe simulation, locatedalong the AB and CD lines denotedin the
x y crosssection.At 3600 s the threecells are easily seen.

Cloudwatermixingratiosreachvalues> 0.5 g kg-x. Rain
mixingratiosreachvalues> 1.0g kg-x. Snowandhailplay

definedasthe time it takesa parcelto rise from 4 km MSL
to 0.5 km below the maximum altitudeobtainedalong the

an importantrole in collectingcloudandrain drops.Snowis
foundprimarilyin the anvilregion,with mixingratiosreach-

trajectory.
Time in contactwith liquidwateris thetimeduringtheupdraftascentthattheair parcelwasin contactwith

of the storm,wheremixingratiosarebetween0.5 and 1.5 g

a totalliquidwater(qc+ qr)> 0.01g kg-x .

ingvaluesof > 3 g kg-x. Hail is foundmostlyin thecore
kg-x.
At 9000 s cloud water remainsin the core of the cell, with

mixingratiosreaching
2.5 g kg-x. Rainmixingratiosare
< 1.5g kg-i. Thereis anextensive
snowanvil
evolvedfrom a multicellularconvectivesystemto a super- generally
cellular system,as was observed.A comparisonof simu- in whichmixingratiosreachvaluesup to 3.5 g kg-x. Hail
lated windsto Doppler analysisshowedthat the simulation
generallycapturedboththe speedanddirectionat mostaltitudes. In general,below 2 km MSL (0.5 km aboveground
level (AGL)) the flow was southeasterly.Between2 and 3
km MSL the flow shiftedto southwesterly
andthenwesterly.
Above 3.5 km MSL the flow was primarily from the north-

againis foundmostlyin the coreof the storm,with mixing

ratiosreaching
7 g kg-• .
Trajectoriesof air parcelsthatwerereleasedfromthelowest4 km abovethe surfacealongthecrosssectionEF (Figure
2) at 30 min into the simulation were found to have reached
convectiveupdraftsbetween 70 and 90 min in the model
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Figure4. Passive
tracer(C1) mixingratios(ppbv)at (a) t -- 3600 s and11.5km meansealevel,(b) t -3600 s alongtheAB crosssection(c) t = 9000 s and11.5km MSL, and(d) t -- 9000 s alongtheCD cross
section.
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Figure5. Solubletracer(C10)mixingratios(ppbv)at t = 3600sforthesimulation
in whichthesoluble

tracer
isdegassed
when
liquid
drops
areconverted
toice,snow,
orhail(a)at11.5kmMSLand(b)along
theABcross
section.
Soluble
tracer
(C15)mixing
ratios
(ppbv)
att --3600sforthesame
simulation
(c)
at11.5kmMSLand(d)along
theABcross
section.
Soluble
tracer
(C18)mixing
ratios
(ppbv)
att = 3600
sforthesamesimulation
(e)at 11.5kmMSLand(f) alongtheAB cross
section.

simulation.Skamarock
et al. [2000] foundthat air parcels of timethatthesumof thecloudwaterandrainmixingrathat were released at and below 500 m above the surface did

not reachtheirlevelof free convection.Instead,air parcels
from 2.0 to 3.5 km MSL were ingestedby the storm. A
histogram
of theresidence
timeanairparcelspentin theupdraft (definedas the time for a parcelto travelfrom 4.0 km
MSL to 500 m belowits maximumattainedheight)showed
that34% of thetrajectories
hada residence
timein theupdraftbetween500 and700 s and75% of theupdraftshada

tioswaspositive.
A histogram
of thetimeanairparcelis in
contact
withliquidwaterisshown
in Figure3. Mostparcels
(74%)spend
between
400and800s in contact
withliquid
water.Because
theextentof thecloudwateris onlyto 9.5
km MSL andthe updraftsreach14 km MSL, theresidence
timein contactwithliquidwateris a bit shorterthantheresi-

dence
timein theupdraft
thatwasfoundbySkamarock
etal.

[2000],andthereisnoappreciable
tailtothefrequency
distribution.
Timescales
of 400-800s arenotlargecompared
To determine
whatthetypicallengthof timeanairparcel tothechemical
lifetimeof manyspecies
(e.g.,03, NO•, and

residence time between 500 and 1200 s.

is in contactwith liquidwater,thetrajectories
calculated
by manynonmethanehydrocarbons
havechemicallifetimesof
Skamarock
et al. [2000]wereanalyzedby findingthelength anhouror more[Brasseur
et al., 1999]),andtheinfluence
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Figure 6. SameasFigure5, exceptfor t = 9000 s andfor the CD crosssection.

of theaqueous
phaseonthesolublespecies
maynotbe sig- = 10•2). C10 hasa solubility
between
acetone
(K•r = 40
nificant.

3.2. SolubleTracers That Are DegassedWhen Liquid
Drops Are Convertedto Frozen Particles
As discussed
by $kamarocket al. [2000], the CO passive
traceris transported
from theboundarylayerwhereCO mixing ratiosreach 135 ppbvto the anvil at • 10 km abovethe
surfacewhereCO mixingratiosexceed110ppbv (Figure4).
The distributionof the passivetracercanbe usedasa refer-

M arm-1) andmethylhydrogen
peroxide
(KH = 300 M
atm-•). C]5 hasa solubility
similartohydrogen
peroxide,
andC18 hasa solubilitysimilarto nitric acid.
Figure5 illustratesthe chemicaldistributionof C10, C15,
and C18 at 1 hour into the simulation in which the soluble

tracer is degassedwhen liquid dropsare convertedto ice,
snow,or hail.
There appearsto be marked differences
betweenthe passivetracerdistribution(Figure 4) and the
highly solubletracerdistributionsat t = 3600 s. In the anvil,
ence to the distributions of the soluble tracers. Because we
mixing ratiosof the passivetracerexceed110 ppbv,while
examinesnapshots
of the chemicaldistributionsduring the for the highly solubletracers(C15 andC18), mixing ratios
storm'slife, the total mixing ratio (sum of the mixing ratio are generallybetween100 and 110 ppbv. At t = 9000 s,
in the gasphase,cloudwater,andrain) of the solubletracer thereis a lessnoticeabledifferencebetweenthe passiveor
is comparedto the passivetracer.To exemplifydifferences low-solubilitytracersandthehigh-solubilitytracers(Figure
betweenthe distributions,only three tracersare discussed, 6).
To quantify further the differencesbetween the soluble
C10(KH = 100M atm-1),C15(KH = 105),andCI8 (KH
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16.5

11.5

We findthat the averagetotalmixingratiosin the outflow
regionof thestormshowsmalldifferences
between
thesoluble tracersand the passivetracer(Figure7) at both t =

\

---

c15

•

- - - C18

///"

3600 s andt = 9000 s. The anvil is the regionthatillustrates

thegreatest
differences,
butstillthereis < 5% difference
betweentheaverage
mixingratioof thesolubletracersandthe

a,),•
:-'-'-'ccllo
passivetracer.

3.3. Soluble Tracers Retained in Ice Particles

The chemical distribution of El0, C15, and C18 at 1 hour

into the simulationis illustratedin Figure 8 for the simulation where the solubletracersare retainedin the frozen hydrometeors
duringconversion
of liquiddropsto ice, snow,or
hail. There are substantialdifferencesamongthe different
solubletracerdistributions
andthepassivetracerdistribution

6.5

(Figure
4). Soluble
tracer
Cl0 (K/• = 100M atm-•) hasa
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l0s M atm-z) andC18(Kt/= 10z•'M atm-•) havemuch

also much smallerthan the C15 and C18 mixing ratios for
the simulationin which the solubletracerswere degassed

duringconversion
of liquiddropsto ice, snow,or hail (Figure5). At t = 9000 s, lowermixingratiosof thehighlysol-

c15

---C18

,

exceeding
100ppbvin theanvil.Solubletracers
C15 (K•/=

smallermixingratiosin theanvilcomparedto C10 andthe
passive
tracer.The anvilmixingratiosof C15 andC18 are

......
C1
......C10

/

distributionsimilarto the passivetracer,with mixingratios

uble tracersC15 and C18 are found in the anvil (Figure 9),
whereasC10 mixing ratiosare similar to the passivetracer.
Again,whenC15 and C 18 mixing ratiosare comparedfrom
the simulation

in which the soluble tracer is retained in the

ice to those from the simulation

.?

in which the soluble tracer

is degassedduring conversionof liquid dropsto ice, snow,
or hail, the mixing ratiosin the anvil regionare much lower

6.5

from the simulation

in which the soluble tracer is retained in

the ice.
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Averagetotal mixing ratios of the solubletracersin the
outflowregion (marked in Figure 4) of the storm indicate
thatthe highly solubletracers(C15 andC18) arereducedby
40-60% comparedto the passivetracer(C1) at botht = 3600
s and t = 9000 s (Figure 10). Again, theseresultsdepend
upon the size of the averagingregion; smaller differences

Figure 7. Averageverticalprofilesof the passive(C1) and
soluble(C10, C15, and C18) tracersfor the simulationin
which the solubletracersare degassed
duringconversionof
liquid dropsto ice, snow,or hail at (a) t = 3600 s in an area
demarkedby the a:, y locations(68.1, 40.7), (91.4, 66.8),
(117.4, 43.6), and (94.1, 17.5); and (b) t = 9000 s in an area
demarkedby the a:, y locations(80.0, 28.0), (87.0, 49.0),
(119.0, 38.3), and (112.0, 17.3). Also shown is percent
changeof the solubletracersfrom thepassivetracer.

hail.

tracersand the passivetracer,the averagemixing ratiosare
calculatedfor a region(markedin Figure4) in the outflow
of the storm.Theseresultsare dependenton the sizeof the

The resultsfound in Figures 7 and 10 imply that largescalemodelsfor which deepconvectionis a subgridparameterizationmay be overestimatingthe loss of highly soluble speciesin the upper troposphere.For example,Crutzen
and Lawrence[2000] showmixing ratios of highly soluble

would be found if more undisturbed

air is included

in the

average.When comparedto Figure 7, it is evidentthat for
the simulation where the soluble tracers are retained in the

ice hydrometeorsduring conversionof liquid dropsto ice,
snow,or hail, the highly solubletracersare depletedto a
muchgreaterextentthanthe highly solubletracersthatwere
degassedduring conversionof liquid dropsto ice, snow,or

(K/• > 105M atm-z) in whichthemixingratios
region.Clearly,asthesizeof theregionincreases
to include species
areasof undisturbed
air, smallperturbations
fromthepassive are 25% or lessof the passivetracerin the mid-troposphere
to uppertroposphere.The resultsof Crutzenand Lawrence
tracer would be found. However, the relative differencesbetween solubleand passivetracersshouldstill be apparent. [2000] are monthly averagesfrom a global model of •
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Figure 8. Solubletracer(C10) mixingratios(ppbv)at t = 3600 s for the simulationin whichsoluble
tracers
areretained
in theice(a) at 11.5kmMSL and(b) alongtheAB crosssection.Solubletracer(C15)
mixingratiosatt = 3600sforthesamesimulation
(c)at 11.5kmMSL and(d)alongtheAB cross
section.

Soluble
tracer
(C18)mixing
ratios
att = 3600sforthesamesimulation
(e)at 11.5kmMSLand(f) along

the AB cross section.

2ø horizontalresolution. Thus their resultsinclude many
convectiveevents(both temporallyand spatially)and cannot be directlycomparedto our results.However,our results
showthe importanceof entrainmentof the environmental
backgroundair into the anvilregion.Sensitivitystudieswith
our cloudmodel indicatethat if the initial profile were assumedto have very little or no concentrationof the tracer
in the mid-troposphere
to uppertroposphere,
greaterdepletion in the anvil region of the solubletracerswould occur.
Last, our resultsmay differ from what is shownin Figures
7 and 10 if a different size regionwere usedfor the analysis;largerregionswould containmore undisturbedair, thus
reducingthe impactof the convectionon uppertropospheric
concentrations.

3.4. Sources and Sinks of Soluble Tracers

As outlinedin section2.2, the tendencyequationof the
soluble tracer includes the transfer of the tracer from one

hydrometeorfield to another.In this sectionwe contrastthe
sources and sinks of the tracers for the simulation where the

traceris degassedwhen liquid dropsare convertedto ice,
snow, or hail and the simulation where the tracer is retained

in the frozenhydrometeors.
Figure 11 illustratesthe horizontal sum of the sources
and sinksaffectingC10 in cloud water and C18 in cloud
waterduringthe multicellularstageof the storm(t -- 3600

s) and duringthe quasi-supercellular
stageof the storm(t
= 9000 s) for the simulationwherethe traceris degassed
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Figure9. SameasFigure8, exceptfor t = 9000s andalongtheCD crosssection.

peakis broadlydistributed
from5 to 9.5 km MSL.
during
conversion
ofliquiddrops
toice,snow,
orhail.The second
sourceof the tracerin the cloudwateris the absorption
of

The sink of C18 in cloud water maximizes in this same re-

thatonceC18 is degassed
whensnow
thetracerfromthegasphase.
ForC10thissource
islargest gion.Thisindicates
and
hail
collect
cloud
water,
C18
is
readily
absorbed
intothe
inthelowerportion
ofthecloudanddecreases
withheight.
At t = 3600 s the transferof C10 to rainvia accretionand remainingcloudwaterin theregion.

autoconversion
occurs
primarilyin thelowerregions
of the

When the soluble tracersare retained in the frozen hy-

coreof the storm. Fromz = 4 km MSL andhigher,C10 drometeor,the sourcesand sinksfor C10 are not altered
(Figure12). However,insteadof C10 being
isdegassed
whenthecloudwateriscollected
bysnow
and substantially
tothegasphase,
it istransferred
to snowandhail
hail. At t = 9000 s, transferof C10 from cloudwater to transferred
rainoccurs
through
a greater
depthof thelowerportion
of atmiddleto upperregionsof thestorm.In addition,thereis
thestormcore.However,C l 0 is stillprimarilyremoved
via a small sourceto ice when the cloud water freezeshomogebelow-40øC.
degassing
during
accretion
ofcloud
water
bysnow
andhail. neouslyat temperatures
Thereis still a largesourceof C18 in cloudwaternear
At bothtimesshown,C18hastwopeaksfor absorption
of
of C18 from the gasphase,
Cl 8 fromthegasphase
intothecloudwater.Thefirstpeak cloudbasevia the absorption
peakin themiddleto upperregions
of the
occurs
nearcloudbase(z = 3.5km MSL) wherebothcloud butthesecondary

watermixingratiosandC18mixingratiosarehigh.The stormis diminished,becausethere is little C18 in the gas
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tiosof C18 within the storm,sincemoreC18 is precipitated

6.5

16.5

a)

by snowandhail outof theregion.
Oncethesolubletracerbecomes
partof thesnoworhail,it
continues
to beadvected
by theair motions,
fall by sedimentation,andbe transferred
via microphysical
processes.
The

ClO
C15
C18

sources and sinks of C! 8 in snow indicate that much of the

1.5

11.5

traceris transferredto hail via the collectionof snowby hail
and that a smallerportion of C18 is transferredto rain via
melting(especiallyat t = 3600 s). The hail precipitatesand
C18 is transferredfrom hail to rain throughmelting. This is
a very large sink of C18, which indicatesthat much of the
traceris depositedto the ground.
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4. Discussion
4.1. Net Flux of Soluble Tracers
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The conservationequationfor the total mixing ratio of a
solubletracercan be expressedas

0

% change

Scalar (ppbv)
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(15)

/

whereCtot( = Cgas+ Ccw+ Cr + Ci + C8+ Ca) is the

15

totalmixingratioof the tracer,Vp,nis the precipitation
fall
speedfor precipitationhydrometeorn (rain, snow,andhail),
andf, is thefractionof Ctot thatresidesin eachof the precipitationhydrometeors.FollowingSkamarocket al. [2000],

\

•

65-

the convectivevertical transportcan be determinedby horizontally integrating(15) over the domain.
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Figure10, Averageverticalprofilesof thepassive
(C1) and Equation(16) givesthe instantaneous
mass
at
a
height
z,
horizontally
integrated
over the domain
soluble(CI0, CI5, andC18) tracersfor the simulationin
which the solubletracersare retainedin the ice duringcon-

• with spatialboundariesF and boundary-normal
velocity

versionof liquiddropsto ice,snow,or hailat (a) t = 3600s u,. Skarnarocket al. [2000] found that the first term on the
in anareademarked
by thex, y locations
(68.1,40.7),(91.4, right-handsideof the equation,i.e., thenet flux throughthe
66.8), (117.4,43.6), and(94.1, 17.5)and(b) t = 9000 s in boundaries,
is alwaysmuchsmallerthanthe othertermsand
an areademarked
by thex, y locations
(80.0, 28.0), (87.0,
can
therefore
be neglected.The secondterm on the right49.0), (119.0, 38.3), and(112.0, 17.3). Also shownis perhand
side
of
(16)
represents
the horizontallyintegratedadcentchangeof thesolubletracersfromthepassivetracer.

phasein thisportionof thestorm.Theotherthingto noteis
thatthemagnitudeof the sources
andsinksof C18 in cloud

vective vertical flux divergence,while the last term representsthe horizontallyintegratedprecipitativevertical flux
divergence.
The verticalflux divergenceof the traceras a functionof

heightcanbe foundwhen(16) is integrated
overtime,

water is much smaller for the simulation where the tracer

is retainedin the frozenhydrometeors
thanfor the simulationwherethe traceris degassed
duringconversion
of liquid

dropsto ice,snow,or hail. Thisreflectsthelowermixingra-

•z gwCtot
- P (Vn,.f.
Ctot)O•Or. (17)
n--1
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Figure11. Verticalprofiles
of thehorizontal
sumof thesources
andsinksfor thesimulations
where
thesoluble
species
degasses
duringconversion
of liquiddropsto ice,snow,or hailof (a) C10 in cloud
waterat t -- 3600 s, (b) C18 in cloudwaterat t -- 3600 s, (c) C10 in cloudwaterat t -- 9000 s, and(d)
C18 in cloudwater at t -- 9000 s. Thick linesare the masstransferof the tracerfrom gasphaseto cloud

water(Fositive
values)
andthetotallossofthetracerfromcloudwaterviamicrophysical
processes.
The
solidlinemarkedwithsquares
indicates
thetransfer
of thetracerfromthecloudwaterto gasvia snow
accretionof cloudwater.The solidline markedwith trianglesindicates
thetransferof thetracerfromthe

cloudwaterto gasvia hailaccretion
of cloudwater.Thesolidlinemarked
withsolidcirclesindicates
thetransferof cloudwaterto rainthroughaccretion
andautoconversion
processes.
The shadedregion
indicatesthetransferof thetracerfromthecloudwaterto gasvia conversion
of cloudwaterto ice.

An insolubletracer,suchas C1, is affectedby only the ver-

hancesthenegativeverticalflux divergence
near4 km MSL

tical advectiveflux divergence
while a solubletraceris affectedby boththeadvection
andtheprecipitation.
Theverticalfluxdivergence
for theinsoluble
tracer(C1) is thesame
asthatfoundbySkamarock
etal. [2000]fortheirpassive
CO
tracerfor the samestorm(Figure13). Throughout
the sim-

and near the surface. Because the cloud water does not have

ulation it is found that the insoluble tracer is advected from
the lower levels of the storm to above 8 km MSL.

anappreciable
fallspeed,
thespecies
in thecloudwaterisadvectedin the samemanneras the passivetraceris advected

in thegasphase.Thusthetotalverticalflux divergence
is
nearlythe samefor all tracers.
For the simulationin which the speciesis retainedin the

ice duringconversion
of liquiddropsto ice, snow,or hail,
flux divergence
for C15 andC18 removes
The 3-hourtime-integrated
totalverticalflux divergence the precipitative
for C10, C 15, andC 18 showsthe influenceof precipitation, thetracerfrom theregionabove5.5 km MSL to theregion

particularly
snowandhail,uponthesoluble
tracers(Figure below this level. This removal counteracts the advective flux
whichis transporting
the solubletracerin the
13). C10 is notaffectedby theprecipitation
for eithersim- divergence,
ulation.For the simulationin whichthe speciesis degassed cloud water, hail, and snow to above5.5 km MSL, result-

duringconversion
of liquiddropsto ice, snow,or hail,the
precipitative
fluxdivergence
for C15andC18affectsthetotalverticalfluxdivergence
below5.5 km MSL only.Theprecipitative
fluxdivergence
forthissimulation
is smallanden-

ing in a totalverticalfluxdivergence
of no gainanda little
lossabove8 km MSL. The fact thatthe highlysolubletracer

(C18) illustrates
somelossin the anvilregionindicatesthat
theprecipitative
fluxdivergence
is removingsomeenviron-
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Figure12. Verticalprofilesof thehorizontal
sumof thesources
andsinksfor the simulation
wherethe
solubletracersareretainedin theice duringconversion
of liquiddropsto ice, snow,or hail of (a) C10 in
cloudwaterat t -- 3600 s, (b) C18 in cloudwaterat t -- 3600 s, (c) C10 in cloudwaterat t -- 9000 s, and
(d) C18 in cloudwateratt = 9000s. Thicklinesarethemasstransferof thetracerfromgasphaseto cloud

water(positive
values)andthetotallossof thetracerfromcloudwatervia microphysical
processes.
The
solidline markedwith squares
indicates
thetransferof thetracerfromthecloudwaterto snowvia snow
accretionof cloudwater.The solidline markedwith trianglesindicatesthe transferof thetracerfrom the
cloud water to hail via hail accretion of cloud water. The solid line marked with solid circles indicates

the transferof cloudwaterto rain throughaccretionand autoconversion
processes.The shadedregion
indicatesthe transferof the tracerfrom the cloudwaterto ice duringfreezingand throughthe Bergeron
process.

mental,uppertropospheric
solubletracerthat hasbeenentrainedinto the anvil region.
The net flux divergenceof the solubletracersin the 8- to
15-kmregionis shownas a functionof time in Figure 14.
For the simulationwherethe solubletraceris degassedduring conversionof liquid dropsto ice, snow,or hail, the precipitativeflux divergencecontributesnegligiblyto the net
flux divergence
throughout
theintegration
of the simulation.
This is alsotrue when the flux divergenceis temporallyintegrated(Figure14b). Thusthe changein massin the 8- to
15-kmMSL regionis dueto the advectiveflux divergenceof

gencefor the highly solubletracers(Figure 14c). The precipitativeflux divergence
for thissimulationis largestduring
the early stagesof the multicellularphase(t = 30 min) and
duringthe maturephaseof the quasi-supercellular
stage(t
= 3 hours)of the storm. The temporallyintegratedprecipitative flux divergence(Figure 14d) for the highly soluble
tracers(C15 and C18) offsetsthe advectivechangeof the
solubletracerin the 8- to 15-km region. This resultsin essentiallyno changein the massof C15 anda net lossof C18
in the 8- to 15-km regionthroughoutthe simulation.

the soluble tracer for the simulation where the soluble tracer

is degassed
duringconversion
of liquid dropsto ice, snow,
or hail.

For the simulation where the soluble tracer is retained in

4.2. ScavengingEfficienciesof Soluble Tracers
Different

methods have been used to define and calcu-

late the scavengingefficiencyof a stormduringthe pastfew
theiceduringconversion
of liquiddropsto ice, snow,or hail, decades.One methodis to definea scavengingcoefficientas
the precipitativeflux divergencereducesthe net flux diver- the first-orderremovalrate of a speciesby the storm. Many
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If one has measurementsof insolubleand soluble species

, , , , • , ,

Cl
....

in the boundarylayer,convectively
influencedair, andthe
undisturbed
uppertroposphere,
then the scavenging
effi-

c10

c15

c18

ciencyofthesoluble
species
canbedetermined.
Cohanetal.
[1999] foundthe scavenging
efficiencyof hydrogenperox-

ideto rangefrom55-70%. Onedifficultywiththismethod
11.5

is accuratelydetermininga representative
mixing ratio for
eachof the regions,especiallythe convectivelyinfluenced
region.The reasonfor thisis thatgreaterentrainmentoccurs
near the edgesof the convectivelyinfluencedregion,while
little or no entrainmentoccursin the coreof the region.
On the other hand, one can attempt to determinehow
6.5_
muchof a speciesshouldreachtheuppertroposphere,
given
the boundarylayer mixing ratio of the solublespeciesand
the scavengingefficiency. Mari et al. [2000] found from
their one-dimensionalcloud model that 5% of methyl hydrogenperoxide,66% of the hydrogenperoxide,and 77%
of the nitric acidwasscavenged
by deepconvection.
1.5 • -•,'T
• • •
-200
-100
0
100
-200
-100
0
We calculatethe scavengingefficiencyfor the July 10,
Time-integrated
vertical
fluxdivergence
(kgm-1)
1996, storm for the soluble tracersthat were depictedby
the three-dimensional
simulationsusingthe two-component
Figure 13. Time-integrated
totalfluxdivergence
for thetrac- mixture method outlinedby Cohan et al. [1999] and the
ers at 3 hours for (a) the simulationin which the soluble
methodused by Easter and Hales [1983]. For the twotracersaredegassed
duringconversion
of liquiddropsto ice,
snow,or hail and(b) the simulationin whichthe solubletrac- componentmixturemethodwe use 133 ppbvfor the bounders are retainedin the ice duringconversionof liquid drops ary layer mixing ratio for both the insolubleand soluble
tracersand 70 ppbv for the undisturbeduppertropospheric
to ice, snow, or hail.
mixing ratio for both the insolubleand solubletracers.The
convectivelyinfluencedmixing ratios,listedin Table 2, are
determinedby averagingthemixingratiosin the outflowrelarge-scale
modelsthatincludea washoutparameterization
gion (depictedby the dashed-linebox in Figure4 at 9000 s
for solublespeciesemploya first-orderremovalmechanism
andaveragedverticallyfrom 9.5 to 14 km MSL).
[Giorgi and Chameides,1986].
For the scavengingefficiencycalculationdeterminedas
A second method is to define a washout ratio as the contheratio of the wet depositionflux to the flux into the storm,
centrationof a speciesin the precipitationto the concentrawe determinethe flux into the stormby verticallyintegrattion of the speciesin the inflowair of the storm.To perform
ing the vertical flux divergencefrom 2.0 to 3.1 km for just
this calculations,manyexperimentalists
haveassumedthat
the updraftregions. Thesevertical levelsare chosenbased
the concentration
of the speciesin the inflowair canbe estion the trajectoryinformationexaminedby Skamarock
et al.
matedfrom the concentrationat the groundstation.
[2000]. The vertical flux divergencevaluesare then inteEaster andHales [ 1983] defineda wet removalefficiency
gratedin time to theendof the simulation.Likewise,thewet
asthe ratioof the wet deposition
flux of the speciesto the depositionflux to the surfaceis integratedin time to the end
flux of the speciestransported
into the storm. From their
of the simulation. Resultsfrom the scavengingefficiency
two-dimensionalcloud simulations,they found that nitric calculations are listed in Table 2.
acid had a wet removalefficiencyof 0.92.
Both methodsindicate> 50% scavenging
of tracerswith
Cohanet al. [1999] determinedthe scavenging
efficiency
a solubility
> 105M atm-z and< 5% scavenging
of tracof convectionon a solublespeciesusing a two-component
erswitha solubility
< 1000M atm-z. In general,scavmixturemethod.Usingan insolubletracer,they firstdeterengingefficienciesfrom the two-componentmixture techmined the dilution factor as
nique are ,-• 1.5 times greaterthan the flux methodcalculation. The shortcomings
of the two-componentmixture
methodare notedwith the highly solubletracerswherethe
XBL - XUT '
two-component
mixturemethodindicatesmore than 100%
whereX is the mixingratio of the insolublespeciesin the of the traceris scavenged.
boundarylayer(BL), theconvectively
influenced
air (cony),
andthe uppertroposphere
(UT). The scavenging
efficiency 4.3. Henry's Law Equilibrium
a can thenbe found from fi andthe solublespeciesmixing
Many modelparameterizations
of wet depositionof species
ratio Y,
assumethatthe solublespeciesis in Henry'slaw equilibrium
Yconv- fiYuT
betweenthegasandaqueous
phases.Thisassumption
would
a- I.
(19)
(1 - fi) YBL
seemto be valid for time stepsgreaterthana few minutes,
E

_

_

_

fi_ XBL
- Xconv

(18)
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[i•ure ]4, Vertical •ux divergenceintegratedfrom 8- to ]5-km MSL Cot(a) instantaneous
valuesCot
the simulationin which the solubletracersarc dc•asscddurin• conversionof liquid dropsto ice, snow,
or hail; (b) time-integrated
which the solubletracersarc retainedin the ice durin• conversiono½liquid dropsto ice, snow,or hail;
and(d) time-integrated
valuesfor the samesimulation.The prccipitatNcchan•cCotC] andC] 0 in Figure
• 4d is essentiallyzero.

even for HNO3, becausethis highly solublespecieswould
be nearlyin equilibrium(at least90%) for sucha largetime

4.4. Implicationsfor H202, CH3OOH, and
CH3C(O)CH3

It hasbccnhypothesized
thatdccpconvectionmay bc afUsing a 6-s time stepandthe methodoutlinedin section fectingthe odd hydrogen(HOx) budgetin the uppertropo2.2.1,ourresults
indicate
thattracers
witha solubility
< 103 sphere[PratherandJacob,1997;Jaegl•et al., 1997].Jaegl•
M atm-z arein Henry's
lawequilibrium,
whiletracers
with et al. [1997], usingaircraftdata,found, on occasion,higher
a solubility
between103and105M atm-• arein Henry's concentrations
of HOx in the uppertropospherethat could
law equilibriumfor the clouddropsbat not the rain drops. not bc explainedby local photochemistry.They surmised
Tracerswith evenhighersolubilitiesare not in Henry'slaw that dccp convection,which occurred3-5 days before the
equilibrium,and thereforethe resultsfor the highly soluble measurements
wcrc obtained,transportedhigh valuesof pertracersmay be sensitiveto the size of the drops,which was oxides,formaldehyde,andpossiblyacetonefrom the boundprescribedfor cloud dropsand diagnosedfor rain dropsin arylayerto theuppertroposphere.
PratherandJacob[ 1997]
the simulationsperformedfor this study.
determinedthat the transportof methyl hydrogenperoxide
step.
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Table 2. ScavengingEfficienciesof the SolubleTracers
Henry's Law

DepositionFlux to

Constant,

Flux Into Storm,

M atm- •

%

Two-Component ConvectivelyInfluenced
Mixture Model,
Mixing Ratio, ppbv
%

0.001

0

0

88.0

0.01

0

0

88.0

0.1

0

O.3

87.9

1.0

0

0.3

87.9

5.0

0

0.3

87.9

10.

0

0.3

87.9

50.

0.2

0.5

87.8

100.

0.4

0.5

87.8

500.

2

3

87.0
86.1

1000.

3

5

5000.

13

21

80.2

104
l0 s
10a
107
10•2

22
55
69
72
72

34
86
100
100
100

75.1

by deepconvectionaccountedfor half the sourceof HOx in
the upper troposphere.With our cloud model we can assesshow deepconvectionprocesses
HOx precursors,suchas
CH3OOH, H2Oe, CHeO, and acetone.All of thesespecies
have some degreeof solubility,so that they may be susceptibleto scavenging.Furthermore,CH3OOH, HeOe, and
CH20 concentrations
may be modifiedby reactionsin the
liquid drops.
If we considerjust the transportand solubilityof chemical speciesin and near a deepconvectivestorm,then from
the simulationsperformedhere we find that a speciessuch

55.2
47.6
46.0
46.0

ubility by deepconvection.The convective
cloudmodel
simulationreasonablyrepresents
the structureand dynamicsobservedfor theJuly 10, 1996, STERAO-DeepConvection storm [Skamarocket al., 2000]. We examine the redistribution of soluble tracers for two cases, one in which

the dissolvedtraceris degassed
duringconversion
of liquid
dropsto ice, snow,or hail anda secondin whichthe dissolvedtraceris retainedin the ice duringconversionof liquid dropsto ice, snow,or hail. The resultsshowthattracers
of all solubilitiesareprimarilytransported
to the uppertroposphere
whensolubletracersaredegassed.
Low-solubility
to
asacetone
(K•t •40 M atm-•) or methylhydrogen
perox- tracersresidemostlyin the gasphaseand aretransported
High-solubility
tracers,present
in the
ide(KH •300 M atm-1) isreadilytransported
totheupper theuppertroposphere.
to theupper
troposphere.However,methylhydrogenperoxideis reactive gasandcloudwater,areprimarilytransported
althougha smallfractionis rainedout. When
in liquid drops,sothatit may experiencesomedepletiondue troposphere,
only the low-solubletracersremain
to aqueouschemistry.More solublespecies,suchas hydro- retentionis considered,
upward,simgenperoxideandnitric acid, may havea substantialfraction primarilyin thegasphaseandaretransported
of a passivetracer.The highlysoluble
scavengedwhen the entrapmentof chemicalspeciesinto ice ilar to the transport
(K• _>105M atm-•) areretained
in thesnowand
duringthe conversionof liquid dropsto ice, snow,or hail is tracers
considered.For hydrogenperoxideit hasbeenobservedthat hail and are ultimatelyrainedout. The key microphysical
thatdictatedtheseresultsare accretion
of cloud
only a fractionis retainedin the snowduringriming [Snider processes
et al., 1992], thusthe scavengingof hydrogenperoxidemay waterby snowandhail.
Becauseof the entrainment
process,consideration
of the
not be as substantialas indicatedin this study.Furthermore,
spatial
scale
is
important
to
the
amount
of
soluble
tracer
for cloudsthat do not havea significantamountof ice, snow,
or graupel, the simulationwhere the speciesare degassed foundin the anvil. The largestdepletionin the anvil was
during conversionof liquid dropsto ice, snow,or hail in- notedon the few kilometerscale.On scalesof 30 x 30 km•
large-scale
dicatesthat all solubletracers,includingthe highly soluble thedepletionwasreducedby 10-20%. Because
models
have
coarse
resolution,
the
parameterization
of contracers,are transportedto the middle to uppertroposphere.
vectivetransport
andwetdeposition
of solublespecies
needs
to
be
carefully
evaluated
with
both
field
measurements
and
5. Conclusions
cloud-scale model results.

We use a three-dimensional

convective cloud model to ex-

amine the chemicalredistributionof tracersof varying sol-

Anotherimportantaspectof this stormis the shortresidencetime of air parcelsin the updraft(500-800 s) com-

BARTH ET AL.: SIMULATIONS

OF SOLUBLE TRACERS IN CONVECTION

paredto chemicallifetimesandtheshorterresidence
timein
contactwith liquidwater(400-700 s). This couldreducethe
effect of solubilityor masstransferbetweengas and aqueousphases.Thusthescavenging
efficiencyfor tracerswith a

Henry's
lawcoefficient
of 105 M atm-1 andhigher
mayin-
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